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SUMMARY
We investigated the relations among mental rotations and spatial perception abilities, handedness,
and sexual orientation in both men and women. The present study included a relatively large
sample and attempted to control statistically for important covariates such as general intelligence.
Significant sex differences were obtained for mental rotations and spatial perception, but not for
handedness. None of these measures was significantly related to sexual orientation within either
sex.
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MODERATE TO LARGE sex differencesexist for

somekinds of spatialabilities, especially
on measuresof mental rotation, but alsoon testsof spatialperception(Linn & Peterson,
1985).Thesedifferenceshave remainedstableover the past two decadesdespiterapid
socialchanges(Masters& Sanders,1993).Researchhassuggestedthat the organizational
effectsof early androgenexposurecontributeto somespatialsexdifferences.Experimental studies have provided strong evidencefor the importance of such effects for sex
differencesin rodents(Williams & Meek, 1991).Regardinghumans,womenwith congenital adrenalhyperplasia(CAH) outperformedtheir normal relativeson somespatial tasks
(Resnick et al., 1986).
We have arguedelsewhere(Bailey et al., 1994;Gladue& Bailey, 1995)that the study
of within-sex differencescanilluminate the developmentof sexdifferences.Briefly, early
androgenexposureis likely to have effects that are relatively general.High levels are
likely to masculinize more than one particular brain site. If so, and if differences in
androgenexposurecontribute to within-sex variation, then traits that are masculinized
during similar developmentalperiods should be correlatedwithin the sexes.If, on the
other hand, two sexually dimorphic traits are uncorrelatedwithin sexes,this suggests
that they differentiateindependently.Althoughthis would not necessarilybe inconsistent
with the possibility that early androgenscontribute to both sex differences,it would
constrain developmentalhypotheses.
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The study reportedherefocuseson the relationshipamongsexualorientation,handedness, and two kinds of spatial ability. Before proceedingto the study, we first briefly
review theoreticallinkagesbetweenthesecharacteristics,and prior empirical studiesof
their association.
THEORY

AND PRIOR

STUDIES

Most studies have found more left-handednessamong males than females. Some
theorists have suggestedthat these findings are related to the sex differencein spatial
ability andreflect sex differencesin cerebralorganization,with female brains being less
lateralized(hemisphericallyspecialized;seeHalpern, 1992,Chapter5 for a review). The
sex differencein lateralization has been hypothesizedto result from the organizational
effectsof early androgens.However, not only the explanatorytheory but the fact of sex
differencesin lateralization is controversial(Halpern, 1992).
Sexualorientationhas also beenhypothesizedto dependon early androgenexposure
(Ellis & Ames, 1987;Gladue, 1994).Several studies have examined the relationship
between sexual orientation and either handednessor spatial ability. Lindesay (1987)
reported a higherincidenceof left-handednessamonghomosexualcomparedto heterosexual men. McCormick, Witelson, and Kingstone (1990)found a significantly higher
ratefor 32homosexualwomen comparedto publishednorms. McCormick and Witelson
(1991)found a significantly higher rate of nonconsistentright-handednessamong 38
homosexualmen comparedto publishednorms. Gotestam,Coates,and Ekstrand (1992)
found a significantly higher rate of left-handednessamong homosexualmen compared
to published norms. Tkachuk and Zucker (1991)found an increasedrate in male and
female homosexualgroups, combined, comparedto heterosexualcontrols. In contrast,
three large studiesusing HIV patients found either no association(Marchant-Haycox
et al., 1991;Satz et al., 1991)or a weak association(Becker et al., 1992)betweenmale
sexual orientation and handedness.Clearly, it is premature to accept an association
betweensexual orientation and handednessfor either males or females.
Five studieshaveexaminedthe relationshipbetweenmental rotation ability and male
sexual orientation (Gladueet al., 1990;Hall & Kimura, 1993;McCormick & Witelson,
1991;Tkachuk & Zucker, 1991;Tuttle & Pillard, 1991).Three of the studies found
homosexualmen significantlyto scoresignificantlyworsethanheterosexualmen (Gladue
et al., 1990;McCormick & Witelson, 1991;Tkachuk & Zucker, 1991)and the other
two found no significant differences.None of the studies comparing homosexualand
heterosexualwomen on mental rotations tasks found a difference(Gladueet al., 1990;
Tkachuk & Zucker, 1991;Tuttle & Pillard, 1991),althougheventhe largestof thesehad
only 34 heterosexualand 34 homosexualwomen (Tuttle & Pillard, 1991).
Of studies examiningthe relationshipbetweensexualorientation and spatial perception, two found homosexualmen significantlyworsethan heterosexualmen (McCormick
& Witelson, 1991;Sanders&Ross-Field, 1986)one(Gladueet al., 1990)found equivocal
results (i.e., significancedependedORrhe scoring method; significant results showed
heterosexualto outperform homosexualS’s), and one found no difference(Tkachuk &
Zucker, 1991).Of the two studiesexaminingfemale sexualorientation, one study found
equivocalresults (Gladueet al., 1990)and onefound no difference(Tkachuk & Zucker,
1991).
On balance,prior studies suggestan associationbetweenhigh mental rotations and
spatialperceptionability anda heterosexualorientationfor males.(The numberof female

